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PARTNER HOTEL LIST 
 
CURRENT 
 

Hotels placed in order according to cost, service and location (promixity to LSE)  
 

Imperial Hotels 
Website:  https://www.imperialhotels.co.uk/ 
 
Bookings  
Reservations can be made by contacting the in-house reservations office. 
Partnership rate:  Rates inclusive of VAT 
Range from £135pn to £260pn (including VAT), depending on location.  Imperial Hotels are a cluster of 7 hotels within 
the Bloomsbury area. 
 
For departmental payments (bill back invoice) 
Contact: Email info@imperialhotels.co.uk or by calling 020 7278 7871/2/3 
Booking code: LSE & Department 
*All bookings require a credit card number for guarantee but not charged. 
 
For individual payments (guest pays on arrival) 
Contact: info@imperialhotels.co.uk or by calling 020 7278 7871/2/3 
Booking code: LSE 
*All bookings require a credit card number for guarantee then charged on arrival. 
 
 
Citadines Apart Hotels  
Website:  https://citadines-trafalgar-square-london-hotel.at-hotels.com/en/ 
Partnership rate:  Rates inclusive of VAT  

Bookings 

Location:  Holborn 

Studio = £200   

Studio Deluxe = £215  

One bedroom apartment = £275 

*Long stay guest [1 week +] will enjoy a further 8-25% discount on corporate rate (depending on length of stay). 
 
For departmental payments (bill back invoice) and individual payments on arrival 
Contact: reservations@the-ascott.com  
Booking code: Lond7850 
 
 
Club Quarters 
Club Quarters:  https://clubquartershotels.com/ 
Partnership rate:  Standard Room  £186pn excluding VAT (Breakfast additional £21 per person) 
Rate applicable to LIF location only      
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Bookings 
For departmental payments (bill back invoice) 
Contact: memberservices@clubquarters.com 
Booking code: Staff ID number  
 
For individual payments (guest pays on arrival) 
Contact: memberservices@clubquarters.com 
Booking code: 15D7HV 
 
The Grange  
The Grange Hotel: https://www.grangehotels.com/hotels-london/ 
Partnership rate:  Static rates (incl. breakfast) 

Location:  Blooms Townhouse, Bedford Place 

Double/Twin Room Superior = £149 ; Double/Twin Room Executive = £179 

Location:  The Buckingham, Bedford Place 

Double Studio = £159 ;  Executive Studio = £189  

Location:  The Portland, Bedford Place 

Double Studio = £159 ;  Executive Studio = £189  

*all rates exclude VAT  

*Long stay guest [1 week +] will enjoy a either a further 10% discount on corporate rate or a comp upgrade to next category. 

For departmental payments (bill back invoice) and individual payments on arrival 
Bookings 
Contact: reservations@grangehotels.com and copy in contract manager, joseph@grangehotels.com 
Booking code: LSE 2023 
 
 
*all meet the Employment Key Principles required by LSE 
 
 
 


